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POTENTIAL CAREERS:

Archivist
Author
Editor
ESL Teacher
Human Services Coordinator
Lawyer

Librarian
Public Relations Director
Publisher
Speech Writer
Teacher
Technical Writer
Why Major in English at Southern?

Biblical Foundation – A commitment to integrating faith and learning adds value not found in secular universities. For instance, did you know that many great works of literature support Bible principles, including righteousness by faith? English majors at public institutions rarely hear about that side of literature and often lose out on a critical part of their education.

Active Intellectual Community – Our majors develop leadership, collaboration, and presentation skills by participating in the English Club, the international English honor society Sigma Tau Delta, and the Writer’s Club, which publishes a yearly magazine featuring student-generated poetry, prose, and art. Additionally, students complete faculty-mentored research projects that are presented at an annual symposium.

Marketable Skills – Faculty partner with students to find strong corporate internships that prepare them for careers in a variety of fields including media, publishing, business, denominational work, and healthcare.

Majors Offered:

Bachelor of Arts
  English (literature)
  English (professional/writing)
  English (teaching licensure 6-12)
  English (teaching English as a second language)

Visit southern.edu/english for success stories from Southern graduates.